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LBS KEE’VIN

BIOGRAPHY
LBS Kee’vin is one of rap music’s latest talents on the rise. Born in 
Pensacola Florida, a place renounced for its beaches, Kee’vin’s
music shows a different perspective of his hometown from what 
people know it to be on the outside.

He was raised by a single mother who introduced him to various 
genres of music when he quickly found his niche in rap music. 
Inspired by artists like Young Jeezy and Lil Boosie, Kee’vin has 
proven time and time again that he belongs with the greats.

Kee’vin has caught the ear of fellow rappers like T-Pain who recently shared one of his tracks on Soundcloud. When 
an established artist with thousands of followers gives your music a nod, it’s a welcomed leg up.

Kee’vin got his start in hip-hop after he and his brothers decided to take a room in their childhood home and turn it 
into a music studio. With only four songs under his belt that he recorded, his fifth track , “Boston George,” won him 
the coveted World Star Hip Hop Heat Seekers artist search.

In 2022, LBS Kee’vin is staying true to his name getting to the bag and reaching new milestones of success. “Shining” 
with 42 Dugg has proven to be a big hit for the rising rapper, and his recently-released “Soul Burden” with Fredo
Bang proves that the up-and-comer has the skills to impact the game for years to come. 

Stay tuned for more from Kee’vin in 2023! #JordanYear

S T A T S > > 20,000 
SUBSCRIBERS

20 MILLION STREAMS 
100,000 MONTHLY LISTENERS

20 MILLION PLAYS 
10,000 DAILY LISTENERS
“SHINING” FEAT 42 DUGG 
6 MILLION PLAYS

LBS Kee’vin - Oh No                                   LBS Kee’vin & Fredo Bang “Soul Burden”                   LBS Kee’vin & 42 Dugg – Shining                     LBS Kee’vin and OMB Peezy - “That’s Life” 

https://youtu.be/j5svtNcWSb8
https://youtu.be/8Vdo10Fr5vc
https://open.spotify.com/artist/7CnxjDbOLSjMEAcyehjztA?si=PxodJ6IQTTSD8sc6kqLgXQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl21ItiIdEWkJI8495CZebg
https://open.spotify.com/artist/7CnxjDbOLSjMEAcyehjztA?si=PxodJ6IQTTSD8sc6kqLgXQ
https://youtu.be/iuGaV-vrsbg
https://youtu.be/s1PIC9d3vwY

